A.D.’s WORKSHOP
Agenda
August 6, 2020

Some Agenda items may be subject to change

9:00 am – 11:30 am

A. AAA Rules/Governing Body Proposals
B. Coaches Education (DragonFly)
C. SIP (Supplemental Instruction Program)
D. Website Information
E. Responsibilities of AAA Office Staff
F. Questions and Discussion

11:30 am – 1:00 pm

Lunch

1:00 pm – 3:30 pm

A. Welcome & Introductions – Norman Mitchell, AHSAAA President
B. Getting Started as an Athletic Administrator
   1. AHSAAA Membership Letter & Info – Norman Mitchell
   2. Benefits Provided NIAAA Members – Johnny Johnson
C. Philosophical Basis – Deon Birkes
D. Getting Started – Dustin Smith
E. Making Progress – Doug Killgore
F. Preparing Your Staff – Legal Duties – Johnny Johnson & Deon Birkes
G. Cultivating Parent Allies – Steve Janski

H. Building Components
   1. Philosophy & Policies
   2. Educational Compatibility
   3. Mentoring –
   4. Safety & Risk Management
   5. Access & Equity
   6. Budget & Fundraising –
   7. Personnel/Program Assessment
   8. Technology
   9. Sports Medicine
   10. Summary

I. Q & A, Input – Norman Mitchell

Norman Mitchell, CAA, Norman.mitchell@gravetteschools.net
Steve Janski, CMAA, steve.janski@fayar.net
Dr. Dustin Smith, CMAA, @smittydp; Dustin.smith@greenwoodk12.com
Deon Birkes, CAA, @CoachBirkes; dbirkes@lincoln.k12.ar.us
Johnny Johnson, CMAA; johnny.johnson@russellvilleschools.net
Doug Killgore, CMAA, @BowTieAD; BowTieAD232@gmail.com
Nick Lasker, CAA, @ArkActAssn; nick@ahsaa.org